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DOUBLE MURDER.
[«,&>ih*0«honimt.|d» Wjfo «ad Soa-te- 
iMt wh! Then Shoot* Mmsotf.—Mnr- 
gwer Still iives.-Domettk: Trooh- 
httlMjCWM,
One'of the worst tragedies ever 
perpetrated in Greene County tools 
jkicc at the home, of Mr. A. G. Ring 
Jpoii, Jamestown, ntnbnnfcfi o’clock,
itke«hvy.
Itseems that for some time there 
fua buja trouble over domestic affairs, 
*hicH terminated in the murder of 
M» A. G.’Bingamon and her son iu- 
1 law, James JBradlej', Tuesday morn- 
ia^hy A. G. Bingnmon, wlio then 
!in' turn shot himself, although not
: fatally. ;
Tuesday morning • Mrs. Biugamon 
:**s preparing breakfast when Tier 
flBBhaiid entered thejkitehen and com* 
wenced quarreling abont some prop 
[erty, Mrs. Mattie Copenhuver, a sis*
I ter of Mrs. Bingamon, deeded somC 
property to Mrs. Bingamon and, later 
tmhed it deeded back. Btugann>tt 
[dijected to-tbia and would not eigur 
f the deed releasing Ids interest.
Tfic quarrel m-cnired in the liitchert 
| tiipte ladiig present Iwsides Mr. and 
Bingamon, their sort indaw mid 
J^nughter, James Bradley anil .wife. 
The firing of two shots alarmed the 
K^hlmrs aiid among the first arrivals 
i the scene were Dr. Clark and Sam 
bker, tyho Imarded a t the Bingamon 
use. When the room was entered 
lira. Bingamon was dead, Bradley 
flmkedup at Dr, Clark, but never 
jipoke and died almost instantly.
: Bingamon shat himself in a  room 
kdjmidng the one where the murder 
«m committed, and then went to the 
hay mow in the harn and shot himself 
•gain. Bingamon was shot twice in 
[the bre.ist,Bntdley in the leftside near 
the heart and Mrs. Bingamon in the 
right side, almost under the arm.
There are reasons to believe that 
the murder was premeditated. Bing 
isiaon wa« ill Xenia on Monday 
sad bought a JHMsalibre Smith & 
Wessen revolver. He showed nu re 
worse and said that lie had done 
what he hnd been intending to du for 
a long time. He also said 1m dkl not 
git the one be wanted. This »  *up- 
jfflfcd to he Mrs. Copenhaver.
A. G. Bingasaon, the murderer! 
me born near Spring Valley and 
same to Jamestown in 1844 and 
worked for J ,  L, Ginn in th*-lumbar 
hmintse. latter he embarked in the 
«*1 business for himself. He was 
nrring his fourth term aa ooaacilman 
Mrs, Bingasaon was the daughter 
•f J. L. Ginn, oss of Jaaasstowifs 
sswt prominent citissns. Bbe was 
Mtmeii to Mr. Bingamon twenty-four 
jean ago. Hhe was well known here, 
haring lived hem n namher of years 
•gn with her parents. Her father 
was at that thus engaged in tb# lum 
her bueinew,
Janies Bradley has bees a resident 
af Jamestown for a  aassber of years* 
fhtviag come from Clinton aonnty 
[vrith His na<4e, I . M, Cartis, Ha 
for some lima lagagnl in the 
pMtaunmt businem in this fdaos.
At the hour of goitqr ta f*w*, A. 
1. Bingamon is still Ifviag and It 
|ht that he may rseovar from tha 
iwls in bis breast. H i h  pSrfostiy 
4*1. On Wadmmlay ona a f  tlw 
i whirii had fnawl thrangfa Ms 
’aadlo^isdttmlsr l i l t  skht amir, 
tlest sbottMer hlada
ri - j Ibeshtmtlngtha hmshaw*>sma 
Pfomtttot h i  kllisd Br^foy, l« t  **■ 
i ik» sorrow for h a m  MR** 
►wifr,
iw  funeral of Mm. Bingwnmit —i
P«NW Bradley wm lih t from Urn
»TKHiriiday nlharntMt a t f  afohmlk 
faneral being p i i i l i  TNi th® 
lug the .twamlas was vhrtr hy 
ir*h of friiaAi.
fVwotwr Johnson w liw a l Ml war* 
tb# ema, Thnaalay, ha whfcii 
►Amply Warns that Mr.
Bingamon m m  ta 
bnllst watmis y N im i  hy 
Iver held in Urn hand «f ana. A. 
■ Btsgsiton,
. Gstsnts fltml.
The fire company'had the fire en­
gine out for practice last Tuesday 
evening at the asriie time filled up 
some of the cisterns where the water 
had iroUeii low. The first move was 
to the Ibid Fellows Hall where the 
water was pumped into the cisterir in 
font of T. V; Iliif’s, They next set 
at the creek at the Tear of Crouse’s 
meat store and filled the Odd Fellows 
cistern, Bird’s cistern 'and the Hotel 
cistern, The new engineer, John 
'ierce, for the first time since he was 
appointed tried bis. luck with tlie 
steamer, aud handled it in a very sat­
isfactory manner. 1
Electrical Storm.
On Wednesday the citizens of this 
dace witnessed one of the worst 
electrical storms that has visited here 
i br years.- The lightning in the after- 
noon was very sharp mid played 
rather lively on the new telephone 
wires. A horse hitched near the 
Xclmnge was stunned by one of the 
j ashes. It was several minutes he- 
Ore the horse could he moved from 
ns tracks, hut was finally taken to a 
ivery stable. I t  was very nervous 
iqt not injured We were unable to 
lind the owner.
Alumt the same time the house of 
acob Ford,’* on the Columbus pike, 
was struck. But little damage was 
done except giving the amity if bad 
ri-rlit. ... .
Doa’t fomkimn Queer Actions; They may 
be the Sign* of Genius, *
That genius has certain infalliable 
marks there can he no doubt. If a 
man has not some idiosyr.vraciy like 
renting his wife occasionally or kuock* 
ng the children around the bouse, be 
ms not the sigus and is not a genius. 
“T»Btead of criticizing men for their as­
sumed eccentricities, it is well to re 
member that they are the indications 
of great minds are worthy of adora­
tion
A writer in a recent magazine de- 
criltos tire eccentricities: of a numbers 
of noted writers. This writer says 
’ennyson couldn’t write bis best un- 
ess he bad a jar of tobacco and a box 
of clay pipes at band. ^
He would smoke a pipe once ami 
thou break it. lie  never smoked it 
mt once,
Now, tbeie. you are again, I know
... C*. •*" Rmmimi.
The reunion of Co. “B” 40th O. V. 
Was held, Tuesday, at the beautiful 
ionic of Probate Judge J .  N. Dean 
on Orient Mill, Xenia, The company 
was mostly composed of Clinton 
< jounty hoys, but seven were from old 
Greene among whom were Judge 
Dean.
At 1 o’clock dinner was served un 
dor a large elm tree to the eighteen 
memlrere «>t this compauy and their 
families. Judge Dean acted as chair, 
man and Kev, Ketcham of the Trinity 
M. E. church delivered the address 
of welcome. Holt. J ,  X, Oren, of 
Wilmington, responded pith an ad 
dress, eloquent and full of pathos. 
Addresses by Mr. Allen, of Indiana, 
and Consul Maxwell, of Santo Do­
mingo were heard and enjoyed by all 
weaent.
The 40th wax in several hard fought 
battles, Co. **B.” went out a hundred 
strong. On their return it waa found 
that thirty had been killed, twenty 
filled rebel prisons. The company 
has now narrowed down till “dead” 
followed all the names at roil call ex 
cepting 43.
IMIa Enterprise*
Tba telephone system iu town is 
sreariog! completion; and within the 
next ten day* you will bear tbs di flfer- 
ent storM and ofBeis about town call- 
iog up “central,* The work has 
been pushed very- »pMly awi_Mfty- 
thing has gona in it* place, not even 
the clighest accident will have to be 
recorded. Tha poMa bate been 
treated in tha countfy a* far a« 
Meadow Brook Farm, owned by I). 
In d fe te ,*  Am, while hero in town 
p^«s and wire* aw about all erected 
and strung*
Tha worn over IToraV harness shop 
new has the appearance of a  telephone 
exchange, the swrtch board and other 
•pparatae bring there bat not set in 
|£lee. <dnite* anmber of boxes are 
enhand and aw wady to be placed in 
tb ad iltw at parts of the town*
-Week an tha line to Jamestown 
will haasmmsnacd assoonaitbspolw 
arrivs. Tha aampaaywmn very much 
sndmssd ovar tha prospect* for a line 
intaXania. A t p M t t h a  company 
Isdofogthrir nimoit to gaiandmto 
•Ion to that towa; ttos bain* dona 
wM mow tban douMs tha talna of 
fib* wrvie* to Ws patrms*
CmrtwLkwirty;9U
IMMr|VMbi j j m§
COGITATIONS mistake wbon the children write on: the snlo of the house. Instead of coni-i 
mending them for their geuius, they’ 
spank them for disfiguring the prem­
ises, The_side of a bouse is not a good 
place to write, though, A ham door 
or a sheet of wrapping paper or the 
side of the smokehouse would he bet­
ter. We do not like to see houses 
marked op that way.
Schiller had to smell rotten apples 
before be could write. .Borne peoples' 
feet.ought to answer the purpose very 
well.
Freeman could not write his best 
till he bad breakfasted on toast burned 
to a crisp.. Others have breakfasted 
on bitrut toast, but it did not make 
them historians. They clearly* wore 
not geniuses.
Olliers seemed to get their inspira- 
tioufroiii the whisky bottle, ns far as 
instance, Byron and Foe. That may 
•be the reason so much poor truck is 
written. They run out of liquor. It 
might do well to .encourage the o-e of 
more of it. .r
, Borne writers afifeot such a miserable
WE THINK NOT.
The Question of Running Tost Train*
Through Springfield Over the P.C.C.
ASt. L, The Outcome of the 
Oid Superior Shop Site.'
A few days ago while conversing 
with a prominent Springfield mer­
chant, the subject of the Pcnnsyl* 
vania Bailroad Company came up in 
regard to the outcome of the purchase 
of tho Old Superior Drill Works, as 
they arc at present being razed- I t is 
thought by some that there will bq a 
Union depot erected on that site and 
that all roads will enter that place, 
while with others it is considerable of 
a mystery, for the railroad company 
has not given out the least bit of 
information.
We next discussed the runuiug of 
the through trains from Columbus to 
Cincinnati- via Springfield over the 
Fan Handle, thus dropping Cedar* 
ville, as it were, from the map.
AUGUST
That makes shopping pleasant and 
profitable, when the choicest bargains 
of the summer w ill reward your visit* 
to our store, as it is  our fixed rule to 
not carry goods from one season to 
another if low  prices Will sell them. 
W e have still a few
»  *
CHOICE
The Midway at the Pan-American Exposition, Buffalo, next, year,‘will be over half a mile long and will out­
rival in interest and extent nnytbing eve attempted in that line. One of the great features will be “A Trip 
to the Moon,” This will be accomplished by boarding the airship, “Luna” autl when the cables are thrown off 
lheship riaes steadily to a height of two miksj then all the wonderful illusions will be experienced, in all ap­
pearing like a real trip to our mysterious Orb of Night.
man who- writes twice as much 
poetry as Tennyson ever did. Why 
he can write after suppef, more than 
Tennyson could iu a week, But he 
it not quite as good quality, or may­
be the foal publishers just think it is 
pot a* good.
in ie  would get'a [operand smoke 
it, he miglit do Irettcr. Yet, on the 
other hand, I  know another fellow 
who smokes a pipetnd doesn't even 
try io write poetry.* Perhaps, though, 
h« doesn’t  change pipes frequently, 
yet be *moke« it only once too; but 
maybe he smoke* it longer. He 
smoke* it a year- Bo what tan one 
tell? '
Hawthorne Was a great whittler, 
and it took all the dry goods boxes iu 
town for him to whittle, while he 
wrote 4*A Scarlet Better” Bo when 
you are inclihed to get mad and awear 
at loafer* sitting on the street corner* 
whittling and chewing tolmceo, to apit 
at cracks in the sidewalk*, while their 
wive* make the living remember that
that they may ire geniuses getting 
r«tdy to write a book, 
rteethoveivwe are tokl, would pour 
cold water on bi* hands while’ writ 
lag. Home people would be improved 
by pouring water on their feet, hut 
whether they would Ire enabled there­
by to compose music equal to Beelh 
• jw rt mr not, we are not aware. He 
Wwwid ato* write wonelime* on the 
side of the houae and some* 
tfoist *w tWtowth aids.
That b jwot whom- psofto male* a
scrawl that nobody cau decipher it. 
That goes for genius,, if it 13 written 
by Horace Greeley, but for lack of 
education, if by, a novice. I  reckon 
Horace didn’t write a very good hand, 
but I  know a writing teacher whfr 
cau mnkc birds and things, and shades
Spriugfielders seem to. think that the 
time is not far distant when they will 
have the privilege of taking a 
through train to Columbus or Cincin 
nati over the Pennsylvania route. 
We think that the above plan is not 
a very feasible one for Several reasons; 
bis letters and slants them exactly! First,jhat.ix.nrCCi*itate«L ihc addi- 
right, yet I doubt if he could write a ; tioq of ID miles travel, 
piece for the papers if his life depended * Second, that the grades and 
upon it! ’curves they would come in contact
I observe that the hand-writing does [with, would not permit the running 
not cut much Tigure when you write as fast trains as go through here.
anything worth while. I f  it is worth 
it, it will Im deciphered, even if the 
letters arc not “shaded” yight, and if 
the Spencerian system of penmanship 
was never “dreamed of in tby philos­
ophy. Horatio.” Pardon that quota­
tion from John Bmtyurt, or whoever 
wrote it, "
Bctnemlrer, hereafter, when you see 
anyone acting as it he bad escaped 
from the bughouse, that he does, not 
need the attention from a stuffed club 
in the hands of an able bodied rail 
splitter. Pack his teefcin ice. He may 
he a writer and his brain needs cool­
ing, Keep the head warm and the 
feet cold, is a wav to preserve a genius, 
and also to encourage it.
George Bather, who is employed 
bv the Gash Register Company of 
] lay ton for some time, spent Bahbath 
with hk mother. George had been 
off duty for several day# «wln* to t  
atrika amongtha Amalgamated Wood 
Worker* Th# strike wa* dedkrrd 
off Mmtdav and '** w*lte Bartsd ap.
Third, that it will cause the erec­
tion of 15 miles new road-bed and 
track between Bpringfield and Bonth 
Charleston,
Fourth, that competition between 
Columbus and Cincinnati has become 
so strong that the distance between 
the above cities must be shortened 
instead of lengthened apd a faster ser­
vice he instituted.
Fifth, that * town the sue oi 
Gcdarville with ail its commercin' 
institutions, causing a greater amount 
of business to Ire done through tha 
local office than has any single station 
Sretwcen the Uapitel and tyusen City, 
would not he left in the dark in thk 
manner, and cut off’ from communi­
cation with the world.
We think the fite above mmw> 
are sufficient proof that a railircat 
company, who hold* the title uf bring 
so accommodating ttepoeially to * 
Feiiarvillaoitkmi) would a it  maka 
such a radical atomR*.
—I*ry Hirer* Wood at M M afik
i
?iiC
that, w e are offering for less than cost 
of production, but they must go. B o  
you want a suit?
Fashionable striped worsteds, checks 
and plaid cassimeres [selling for $4-75, 
$6.25, $7.50, $8.75, that are worth 
twice that amount.
Hot Weather 
Specialties * *
Children’s W ash Suits from 25c up, 
Men’s or Boys’ high grade fancy per­
cales and Madras Shirts with separate 
Cuffs or Two Collars, .Silk Bosomed 
Shirts, 50 cents.
Neck Wear
In all styles and qualities, either silk or 
washable.
Dress Suit Cases, 
Telescopes or Trunks
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Mr. Bryan** «flk*fli art mot* Hkaly 
fatate»»tepftiid tafa«ptabk*w fl
> mmI tiNMt ft mum otmapimvpo* ihn
3m 4 ofPrmiimt MoKiuky.
Kansas alway Im  aowa sort of it 
jpofitkftl law OH baud. Tbakm known 
m  ib* aocWiat party is the Jatwt, but 
5tl**ot making muoh headway.
Acllai may havfl vision# about h re* 
aura to Vm old job of presiding over 
mb* Senate, but be knows when he is 
 ^Mvrake that ttayar* only dreams.
Congrcaaroan Camp Clark is one of 
the popular democratic speakers, bo 
oAtise be lets the issues alone aud tells 
Igood stories to amuse his audiences,
Prosperity in Colorado hss been ex­
tended even to the train-robbers, a 
hunch of which held’ up and looted 
the passengers on a Union, Pacific 
train.
A ss result’ of the advertising ob­
tained in his first campaign Mr, Bryau 
’ -became a rich man, but be isn't likely 
in even get the satisfaction of making 
money out of bis second campaign.
MatBaoa County fair.
The races of the Madison County
- JL’Vir tu be held at -Loudon, August 
28 2d, 30, fil wilt attract 'much ’at­
tention and gteatyjrowds are expected. 
nVedtteeday there will be 2.50 trot, 
purte $2,50; 3.00 trot, purse 3250; 
11 year old trot and pace, purse $100. 
'thnrsday; 2.13 pace, purse 3250; 2,27 
trot, purse 3250; 2.13 pace, purse 
£.300; running race, purse 375, Fri- 
«lay;>2,25:pace, purse' $250; 2.19 trot, 
purse 3300;- running race, purse 3100,
, < ' * ‘ n' ~.T"T^  k
• --
The following extract ; was taken. 
V! from one ot Dowiefe recent sernmus, 
text being “The Kingdom of God is 
’'Conte." In speaking of Elijah, the 
u-Iesseuger of God and John the 
Haptist as being men as be is: for 
when Cod sends a  messenger He does 
not send an angel from Heaven. He 
sends a  mau-in whom he placed the 
spirit of Hi# Messenger. “ I  believe
- l  am That Man, the Messenger ot 
♦Jed's oovenant, the Prophet of whom 
Atosss spoke! * *  *
I  proclaim the downfall of sll 
monarchies; ot a ll republics; of all 
t-hurches. I  say that the kingdom or 
ration that wilt not obey this Proc- 
Iimation from Zion when it is pro­
claimed to and understood by them, 
shall utterly perish. * * #
The Apostate Churches have gone 
to the Devil. VVesley, speaking of 
bis own, said if they gave up holiness 
of life they would Only become “dung 
and dross,".. Though they stand ap­
parently strong today, they are dead
and withered and will fall. ,. * *
AiKftharT.il* XtwSteButeKw LHU* Daugh 
tm u tb
I  am the mother of eight children 
and have had a great deal of exper­
ience with medicine*. ’ Last summer 
my little daughter had the dysentery 
in its worst farm. We thought the 
would die. I  tried every thing I  could 
think of, bnt nothing seemed to do her 
any good. I  saw by an advertisement in 
our paper that Chamberlain's Colic,
<Jkdera and Diarrhoea Bemedy was 
highly recommended and sent and 
got a bottle St once. I t  proved to he 
<>M of the very best medicines we ever 
bad in the house. I t  saved my little 
slaughter's life. I  am anxious for ev* 
« ry mother to know what an excel 
lent medicine it is. Had I  known it 
a t first it Would have saved me a  great 
deal »f anxiety apd my Kitle dangh- 
ter mwdh suffering. Yonr* truly, 
Mrs, tiro, F. Burdick, Liberty, It. I. 
TW sstohyG  M, Kidgway,
That* net 27t tncsefcoot houam la 
Mfckta*.
- “Mothers endorse ft, children like 
Ssu M  Mass nasft* Wfttefcr to On* 
JfttesteOeegk Cate. I t  will qaWtly 
sera mil throat and Inn*
WUg m j A  Co., Druggistei
1 ' ia r  iiHihteteWate'WStem h wh
fW  thstmomster i i  the Blade
^iHI viteB |r MNIWi US
a a^m Jk afcJKg BDPM3 ftMIBm^Dt
J^yifiSlSk
_ Ctey City, t«*„ 3m . 14,1 m  
Be. W . &  Qwdwsi, MsmWsslle, III. 
• r t —I  lave ftsei D r, CaMwefi'a
Mv M 1WP • s
s Jmri I  was jhst aMft to m my 
I  Im i iimi dewft toeMdy
IB Ihk Im w  msi Mma new
Dr.
ia f
Vwfftsttlifii w
‘fanMmPMW mi^ K WMBP
thm newer nf D r. OahKmlfli fllm m  
Pspsm. I  hat hnlf « f them mum 
stsmash tresMs. iw i  fbr IBs, Ms 
or 31 beUle, to C. M , Bldgwsy.
IeMw«e«vnis is to have a township 
hiftsi a t ket. The bends wars bought 
by the First National Bank ofCircls* 
villa.
' ft I4f*l Wk IftftiM* 
Twenty-nine ofltosr* and men wrote 
from the front tosay that tor Scratches 
Bruises, Cuts, Wounds, Bore Feet 
and Stiff Joint*, Bockleu's Arnica 
Salve Is the best in the world. Same 
for Bums, Bkin Eruptlon* and Piles, 
25 cts a box. Cure guaranteed, Bold 
by Kidgway & Co., druggist.
Lightning struck a brewery in Al­
toona, PS., the other day, and soured 
alt the beer.
I tH tO u H  ,
Constipation is a curse, and afiiicts 
too great a portion of 4he American 
people. There is no excuse for it 
either,«« we sell 'a remedy that will 
banish the curse, and with moderate 
use will keep you well. I t  is Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Sold in 10c 
50c and 31.00 aims. For sale by C. 
M. Kidgway.
The farms of Kansas yield this year 
over 3160 to every man, woman aijd 
child in'the state,
Tbit Throbbing Hojtdsohe 
Would quickly leave you, if’ you 
used Dr, Kings- New Life Pills. 
ThduSands of sufferers have proved 
their^matehless-'merit for Sick and 
Nervous HeaoacheS- They 'make 
pure blood and build Up your health. 
Only 25 cent#, Money back if not 
cured. Sold by -RidgWay & Co., 
Druggists.
Sergt. John R. Carroll, 100 years 
old, has joined Warren Post, No. 286, 
G. A. R„ at Brooklyn, N. Y ..
A'30-P<ran4S*4»jr
can take Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
with as much safety and beneficial re­
sults as an adult. I t is a mihl liquid 
laxative and chidren thrive upon it. 
Syrup Pepsin assists nature in cleans- 
iug the system, and its use .is not at­
tended with any of the upleasant 
gripings and nauseating effects caused 
by the use of pilJs or so called cathar­
tics, Try a 10c size bottle (10 doses 
10 coats.) Also'sold iff-50c and SI 
Bites by-C. M, Ridgwtiy.
The census of White Plains, N. Y., 
shows more dogs than people.
. JBninU i * Tr»g«dT.
. Tihiely. Jnforination given Mrs. 
George Long, of New Straitsville, 
Ohio, saved two .lives, A frightful 
cough had tong kept her awake every 
night. - She had tried many remedies 
and doctors but stcadit y grew worse 
until urged to try Dr. King's New 
Discovery. One bottle wholly cured 
her: and she writes, this marvelous 
medicine also cured Mr. Long of a 
severe attack of Pneumonia. Such 
cure* are positive proof of its power 
to cure all throat, chest -and lung 
troubles, Only 50c and 31.00. Guar­
anteed. Trial bottles free atRidg- 
way and Go's drug store.
Hawaii has closed its last school for 
teaching the native language. Here­
after oily*English will bo taught.
ttuy *f i  81m
To be bound hand and foot for yean 
by the chains of disease is the worst 
form of slavery. George D. Williams 
of Manchester, Mich,, says: “My 
wife has been so helpless for five years 
that she could not tarn over in bed 
alone. After using two bottles of 
Electric Bitters she k  wonderfully im­
proved and able to do her own work." 
This supreme remedy for female 
diseases quickly cures nervousness, 
sleeplessness, melancholy, headache, 
backache, fainting and dizzy spells, 
I t  h  a godsend to weak, sickly,.run- 
down jieo^Ie. (lure guaranteed. Only
60c.
gm.
Kidgway A  Go., Drug
The Army and Navy Journal 
brings together the WaUntie* of lives 
lost in railroading in the United 
Btates the past year, and compare* 
these with the easulties in the Philp* 
pines, reckoning on the Imsis of an 
army of 63,000 men. The result 
shows railroading to be about four 
tknei a* perilous a* war
MM MWAM, 3100.
The tenders of this paper will be 
pleased to Isarn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure iu all it* stages and 
that k  Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
tha oily positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
« MMwttkiUoiMl dkease, rsqutrse* <m* 
ititttUesiftI traatmml, Haifa Catarrh 
Curt k  take* fcttaraafly, acting 
dhrsrtly apon the Mead and teuton* 
M i-fax*  of Uw> system, 1 hereby ikatroy* 
lag the fatw kik* of the disease, 
and gfvlag the pflUsnt strsagth 
by naUdiat up the osmetua* 
IHrti and ambling  aaiar* in doing Ha 
waste, Jhe  pospriators Hava an much 
lakh ia flumsatita powers, that ttiey 
afftrima Hwndted Dollar* for any 
anas that ft firfk to rite*. Bend fat 
Met of kssUmoakk.
ff. J . OnontY A  Co. Tokdo. Ohio. 
IMd hy drMgtats. 75c. 
^ r t T a t nfiyPSBsars tha hast.
fc VflB-mCmMB DflMI MA A MfiM -3^...
<4- lb';/- S-L lZ ito
ITOLPFO IN  yBANCE.
fHft CWarPM HA» DCVgLOftKO ANA* 
TtONAU FiGHTlNO fttAOI.
I t S* ft XsHisr, ftiir*fi|K* fwwrft, tft*
mpee a* c*M**t, mn# w u s  n ,
Wsm  tit* CvftlMiteMt* H* l**H**e.
H*rt*»* in|wte>** 0**1* tor
Persons other than JTteucb are wont 
to maintain in spltt e* the occasional 
pin iiricks that tha irrench duciist* in­
flict on one another that French duel­
ing I* a French farce, But Frenchmen 
and sometimes other persona in sym­
pathy with them insist upon being tak­
en seriously. Xhcy insist that dueling 
with swords, which Is the real thing in 
French duels, is not child's play and 
that compared with It the old fashion­
ed Anglo-Saxon resort to a "pair of 
flve»rt Is brutality not to he thought of 
by the scraping smirkcr of the boule­
vards. *
The French habit of settling disputes 
by resort to duels’with swords bas. de­
veloped a national dueling weapon, the 
epee de combat, a long and strong 
blade with three triangular grooves 
tapering to n keen point, with edges 
that never are used snve for defense. 
The hand is .protected with a broad, 
round guard shaped like the gong upon 
an alarm clock. The handle is straight, 
with’no other incumbrance, and bal­
anced by. a heavy pommel which pro­
jects beyond the root of the thumb 
when the weapon ia held ready for a 
thrust,
I t Is a modern development of the 
rapier with which Cyrano do Bergerac 
fought the bullies of Paris. I t shows 
traces of Its descent through the ele­
gant court sword' which was coming 
Into belpg when O’Artagnnn became a 
field marshal lu the "Due do Brnge- 
lonne.” But Its' hilt makes It Impossi­
ble for ordinary Wear in Its present 
shape, and'the epee de combat is the 
weapon of the French duelist Ond/of 
him alone.,
In 18SS General .Boulanger and M. 
Floquet found It necessary to settle 
their differences at. the sword’s point 
The Critics bad’ not much difficulty in 
picking the winner between a civilian 
president of the chamber of dopdtlCB 
well advanced in years'who bad limit­
ed his practice to sparrow shwtlng 
with a pistol and a “brav’ general" In 
tbe full ardor of his life Whose sword 
was the symbol of his profession. Yet 
they were utterly mistaken.
If M. Floquet was no swordsman, ho 
was full of quiet pluck and common 
sense, and he practiced one stroke only 
the night before the fight A dozen 
times, though not too many to make 
his old limbs stiff ’the next day, he 
might have been seen In * welt known 
sallc* d'armes straightening bis arm 
and raising his wrist until he could 
only just sec tbe point of bis sword 
above and beyond tbe ball of his 
tbqmb. . Tbe next day Boulanger made 
a  furiotia attack, with many stomps 
and nourishes. The little president 
stiffened-bis back, threw out hts point; 
and the unlucky general Impaled his 
neck npoh the blade. Boulnngor recov­
ered, to die by bis own hand after 
"Boulangismy bad been, discredited,
“Harry Alts’’.of tbe Dobnts suffered 
much mdre quickly (t-om the. effect* of 
the cpCe. His real name was Hlppolyte 
Percher, and in fighting a captain of 
lnfnutry on the lie de la Grande Jalte 
about certain scandals connected with 
the French Kongo he was hit In tha 
right armpit and bled to dentb.
The duel fought l>y Catulte Mcndes 
in May of 1809 was almost ns serious, 
and it was caused while Bernhardt 
was playing “Hamlet” by aonio fatu­
ous quarrel over the physical develop­
ment of the prince of Denmark. M. 
Vsnor, Mehdes’ opponent, Wfts a fins 
swordsman and, sportsmanlike enough 
to reoogniso the double advantages be 
enjoyed, contented himself with parry­
ing correctly, Cntullo Mcndes threw 
himself on his adversary’s point and 
was severely Wounded In the stomach 
on almost the same ground where 
Percher bad bSen killed several years 
before.
I t often Is Urged outside of France 
tha t French dueling consists in merely 
pricking your man In the hand or fore- 
arm, as the least disablement Is held to 
"satisfy the honor” of tho combatants. 
Bnt the hand and arm of an adversary 
are those parts ot him which are near­
est to you and which you can reach 
with the least exposure of your own 
person.
The wound that Is produced by trans­
fixing a band, which jnay be protected 
only by the ordinary kid glove of social 
custom, is not only totally disabling, 
bnt also extremely painful. Soldiers 
who have been shot In the palm Inva­
riably collapse for a time with tha 
acute agony produced by tbe rupture 
of so many delicate nerve centers. A 
thrust In the forearm is equally effect­
ive , for it disables ail the muscles and 
ligaments that enable ft man to bold 
and manipulate bis swotd.
But. though a One due-list is always 
capable of these particular thrusts— 
and they are far more various than 
Wonld be imagined nt first sight—be 
has by no mesns exhausted his strokes 
when these have all t>ecn parried, At- 
tScks In what is called the “lower line” 
are frequently successful aud invaria­
bly produce an awkward wound when 
they itMtoed, Tbe throat Is aa vulner­
able and as often attacked aa is the 
chest, and It must be remembered that 
the entire body of each asaailant is 
open to attack aud obviously to injury.
SCROFULA
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In India, the land eff famine, 
IhouMitds die beiwuse they cannot 
obtain food. Tn America, the land 
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Blood
Diseases
OF
In «h* FIRST* 
SEOOM0 an* 
T H IR O S tag es
HadePure
\7 Q lT ean nlways find at tfip 
* • old reliable Meat Shop of
G. W. Crouse's
Choic-3 Beef,
Fork Sausage, *
; Veal,
Lard,'
Bologna,
Wenerwust,
Bac:n,
Hams,
Sugar Cured 
.Shoulders.
Give us a trial and t be con- 
’ inced.
FRANK H. DEAN.
A *rrousBV  a t  L aw . #
41 E. .Main Stv Xenia, G.
Adam's Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Corner High quid Limestone street,- 
Springficld, Ohio,
Blue Front Stable.
' Lenve your horses- there and your 
rigs 1x3 kept on the inside, out of the 
rain nnd storm,
20 N, Fountain Avenue, 
Springfield, O,
C iu n its  E. Todi>, Proi*
$500 REWABDI
Wo wilt pay the aliove rew»rd for nny cate 
of Liver Complaint. Dyepcpals, Sick llctiil- 
ocho. Imllgcatlon, Cnnstipntion or OostivonoRti 
we cannot cure with Liverit*. tho Up-to-Patc 
Littto Liver I’ill.when tho directions uro Htrict- 
ly complied with, Thcynro purely Vogotablo 
»ml never full to give intisfoctlon. 2oo bosec 
contain 100 Pill*, 10a boxes contain 40 l’illfl, Ho 
bo*08 contain 15 Pills, fiownre of snhstitu. 
tionsund imitntions. Scut hy innil. Stamps 
taken. NBItVITA MISDICAL CO., Cor. 
Clinton and Jackson Sts., Chicago. lit.
For sale by C.M.lUdgway, drifggist, Cedar- 
vilio, Ohio.
PILES OUJtED WITHOUT TBE KHIPEI
Vonrdmggcst, whom yon know to ho rcliahlc 
will tell you that he is outhorited to refund tho 
tuoncy to every parchaser where 1‘IZO OINT­
MENT fills to euro nny case of ITCHING, 
BLIND, BLEEDING, or PltOTKUDtNG 
PILES, no matter of how long {standing. Cures 
ordinary cams fa six days. One application 
gives ciso end rest, Relieves Itching instantly. 
This is anew discovery And is sold on n posi­
tive guarantee, No Core, No Pay, Price, 
81.00. For esie hy C. M, Eldgway.
Right on 
Time <
. is the man with a 
good watch*--right 
there when ever he 
is due.
Everybody who nn<‘ of «nf 
Watehrs ia aure «f correct time, 
Wtj'.cait IttrnSdi you wjiIi nhy of 
the Jftdtng make.*, amh w Elgin, 
Waltham, Hamilton or Haut|>d(n; in 
fact any kind you wirii and at mu ll n 
Ix>w Price a« to mtfprbe you,
Hoc Ur Itelore yon buy.
K t L B  st T a t e ,
16 *<. Iteimit St„ Xenia, Ohio.
Jt ategMJUD AMR®
N' 9 'V.'
f l M
« » a s »
I N i i 'n * * * '! • ■ ■ *1 - ■
ProntotesDigeaSonEkeerfub
ness amiRestContainsndtteT 
Opium, Morplune norHmeral. 
N O T N A R C O T IC .
■; ■  -'-'.ll ■MM«»pW')l| I    
mh#tXdMrSiHm*mMR
jmx^ auatk *■■ ■ ASuSSft-' "*-
^SSSuM k«— »JW-
Apetfecl Remedy fo rConslipa- 
Tion. SourStoinach.Dianiwea 
Worms .Convulsjons .Fcveusn- 
ness andLo39Q F SLEEP.
Facsimile Signature of  •
N E W  YORK,_____
y«fla lS ft« tft» B 4
|The Kind You Hm 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
• A l b  u i o a l l i s  o  J li 
} ') D o s t  S  C ) M S
t EXACT COPT or WRAPPER.
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
M S T O R U
-TMC3KNTAUN30MMMV* NfiW VQDDfilVVt.
m a a m
Knock Down Prices
► A T ^
H  ETCH ISON #  . (jIBN EY
crF-ft^ —t-s^*-'
Summer Silks, 65, 75, 85c quality down to 50c 
25c for the 35, 45, 50c' quality.
Silk Ginghams reduced from 50c to 25c, 
D im ities, I2?.c quality dow;h to 7.1c; 8Jc down 
to 5c.
‘ Balbriggan Underwear 25c 
Ladies' Summer Vests 5 to 8?jC 
W hite Goods in Remnants 5 to 10c.
" ■ . , tv
Duck Suits down to $1.
» ■
Crash Skirts 25 to 75c.
W hite M arsailles Skirts greatly reduced, 
Spring and Fall Suits, all wool, $5.00, $7.50, - 
$10.75.
Challies s  yards for ioc, fine for comforts or 
Summer.
^Insu re  Your Property in the Old Reliable_^
Fire lin e
InCDrpr.t-Ated 185!f.
THIS company immi’cs Favin property for One Per Cent.and uuder. Town and Mci’canttln property for .60 cents 
aud upward. Itcmeinber, there is no policy fee charged. 
I)rop me card or call. Will be in town every Saturday*
W. E. SEAN, Agent, Cedarville, Ohio.
In,
fatotlM Amwerei.
Y««, August FlowA still has the 
largest sate of any, medicine in tho 
civilized world. Your mothers’ and 
grandmothers’ never thought of using 
anything else for Indigestion or Bil- 
ionsness. Doctors were scarce, and 
they seldom lies id of Appendicitis, 
Nervous Prostration or L,Heart failure  ^
etc. They used August Flower to 
deaif out the system and slop fermen­
tation of undigested iood, regulate ac­
tion of tho fiver, stimulate tha ner­
vous and organic action of tha system, 
and that is alt thoy took when feeling 
dull and tad with headaches and other 
aches, You only need a few doses of 
Green’s August Flower, in liquid form 
to make you satisfied there is nothing 
serious tha matter with you. For 
ftdo hy ( '  M, Kidgway.
Your chances for a wheat crap 
are doubled hy the use of a good fa* 
tlliaar. The hast ate the da*, f  " 
l«m A Vo. brands, ft*hl by _ 
Htorainnt. Aug
—-Chincao arc dangerous enenfice, 
for they arc treacherous. That's whv 
»fi tountwlfcito of DcWitt’s Witch 
Hazel Halve arc dangerous, They 
fitok like Do Witt’s, hut instead of tho 
all-healing witch hazel they all con- 
tain ingredients, liable to irritate the 
skin and cause blood poisoning. For 
pi cs, injuries aud skin disease* uae the 
original and genuine DeWiti’s Witch 
Hazel Halve, ltidgway A  Co.. Drug­
gists.
During the civil war, as well «e hi 
our late war with Hpain, diarrhoea 
was one of the most troublesome di- 
•eases the army had to contend with. 
In many instances it Itecame chronic 
and the ohl soldiers atilt sulfa from It 
Mr. David Taylor of Wind Ridge, 
Greene to ., Fa., Is one of these. He 
uyC ham berialn’a Colic, Cholera and 
»dy and mv« he never 
that wmtra give h^n 
I t  la for Mdehy
('top Oattfbmk
Th« HO!
of le w  York
I* the safest Inaurnuce Uomge*»
to insure yonr property in, Beeen^ 
HI* the largsst company in the ^  
making ft specialty of inauring J W , 
«n d  V illiftg e  property a£ fa ' 
F irw , L ig h tn in g  and T o m , 
d o **, Itaagents do not h a tin ' 
ajKjfogizo to ita jmliey holders tdna 
their property ia destroyed, becatuf f a '
C om pim y P fty» the Ctah
immediateljkftod without delay.
\Vrite to me or call at my office far, 
testimonials from my own emtomt*! 
throughout Greene, Clark, Madiias 
and Fayette counties.
' Office open every day in the week,
W . L . C LEM A N S
A O B N T ,
Cedarville, ; Ohio, 
Homer G. Wade, a  ce Manager,
i
‘Where to Locate?
Why, in the Territory 
Tr»ver(Fcd by the..........
Louisville
' < S c  ■
Nashville
Hailroad
. -V ;  ■ 'f.-. .•
---- T H E — .
Ysrciit, Ccuiral Southern Trnukliiej
------ i  n - —
KENTUCKY, TENNESSEE. 
ALABAMA.
M ISSISSIPPI, FLORIDA,
WHEDE - 
F a r m e r # , F r u i t  G row er# ,
S to c k  l l u h r r # ,  M a o v fo ( 'tin < n ,\  
J t i r m f (•/■#, S> rcttlriMir#
a n d  M OO cy J.em hiA
will Hurl the -gicaU-fl ct-IttLC t-CK in tin- Iniioi] 
Suite# !« make ‘'big money”  liy renyuii nf Hi] 
nhunilnnro * n l chvinitie(-f of
LAND AND PARKS.
' TUBER AND STONE,
IRON AND GOAL.
LABOR ~2VB&TTBMf 
I'rco tfilcfi finnnoist sStiKtiinco. ntttl Crt-rdiial 
from loxathii, fur Iho maim fact ut or. [
Lnnil nntl fHrmB at^l.UI) >Fer »erc ami »jt-1 
w«rJs, *11(1500,1)00«vr«* In Went Florid* Hit I 
cari be taken gratia under U. S. llomeiftll 
laws. 1
Stnekraising in the Gulf Coast District will] 
make enormous profile.
Halt fan  tzeursloa ths First tad 
Third Toeedmys of each moath..
Lot ns know what yon want, and art will 
tell you where and how io get it—hut desVI 
delay, aa the country ia flllfng Up rapidly. 3 
Printed matter, maps and all inforiuaktg 
free. Address,
B. J .  WEKI88,
General Immigration and Industrial Ad 
Lnlnfil*( Xwtieky.
Exchange Ban!
CEDARVILLE, OHIO. .
ACCOUNT of Merchant* andl dividual* solicited. Collect)* 
promptly made and remitted.
TlRAFTHon New York and 
ciuuati aokl at loweat rates, 
cheapest and moat convenient way 
actitl money hy mail.
T  OAN8 made on Real Estate,
•ft* aonal or Collateral Becnrily.
William Wildman, Pres,,
Beth W, Smith, VicePrt*..
W,« J . Wildman, Ca‘
seam
FOX,
THK*
4’  Arcade Photographer
ft
In tlie nioftt reliable 
and vStrictly Up-to- 
date Artist in the 
city— Springfield, O.
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|LLE, OHIO. .
Merchant* and! 
|idie<l. Col lectin
remitted,
lew York and 
lit lowest tale*, 
r con ve* lent way 
til.
>n JJf*I Estate, 
|iter«i Beenritjr.
, l’W-r 
Uth, Vie* Pre*., 
WildMRH. Cash*
tint
lotogm & er
oefc reliable 
tty t?p*to* 
tint in the 
ringfMd, O.
*}*» IMfSuUl'A "ULiiiSJgSS
-A-lbout **• Y o u r  -  D Yill -  a n d . -  " W in t e r
dealing and golid goods at low prices, and 
If you wirnttomake your dollars go 
be larger, better and more complete
L adies’
For comfort, lioaltit, style and beauty our 
new fall shoes cannot be equalled/ Prices 
are within the Teach of all.
$ t '45» $I.QO, $2i90.
M isses an d  C hildren’s
Shoes for dress or school wear that are 
solid leather and Sure to give satifaction,
$ °-75» $ I-oo, $1.25»1.45.
G entlem en
The business that disappoints a customer 
undermines itself, We never disappoint 
you in either quality, style or price.
$1.50. $x»9 °> 2.50, $3.00. ’
MUM
B ays an d  Y outh’s
The hardest thing parents have to buy 
are ’shoes that will wear that hoy. We 
have then)/
$0,75, $1.00, $1,25, $1.50.
-■*2
Kip, F elt an d  R ubber Boots
Tothose who have patronize us we will say continue to do so and 
we will please you better than heretofore. To those who have not
f iven tis their trade we say try us and be convinced that we give you 
otter goods for the money than ever got before,
E very  Day Shofes
Ladies’ Calf and Grain. Button and Lace, all solid' 
Ladies’ Fine Box; Calf, all solid 
Men’s Grain, Congress or Buckle 
Men’s Cheap fine Shoes
E.00 and 
1.45 and 
t.oo and 
t.00 and
S i.
want you to be our customer and the inducements we offer make it expensive for you to buy elsewhere. AU goods marked in plain figures at lowest cash prices, 
red free of charge, every pair guaranteed to suit and be as represented or money cheerfully refunded. When in Springfield make our store your headquarters, 
our packages and meet you friends at '
W e
Rips sew d_________ , „ . __a_______
Leave y
Cash and One *  4k * no. 7 €a$t main Street, Springfield, Ohio.
mmm
Our W alking Megate
The only t*w»g tlmt lweta a good 
wife is n niean'hil&band,
t t t  '
Too many men love women and 
soteuungb of them love n woman.
t t t
We ilo not mi ml the tire from 
labor m had a* the pneumatic tire- 
Itoti* tin  by tbooe windy fellow* 
' trim come in ami bore a* to death 
Wo frequently have a ctwe o f tb it 
Hwl,
t t t
We heard a/man talking very 
mgry to another, one day thk week, 
tot then it wa* by telephona and the 
jnrtice'wer* a «afe dktance apart* 
Tsfcplwnee come in mighty bandy Hi 
Mch cate*
t t t
We were informed * the other day 
by*n oatwder that the ie now 
biifjr ripe for the beddaif, for b« 
nfatf^ d that where ha lodged the night 
Mim the little creature* creeped 
nwmnd and presented their oompli- 
MWbIs fur the night. ■ s ’
. t t t
It will he * kmg time before it 
mmni to our town hoy* that they 
fowati litlle as their fathori.
t t t
!V» problem; “What shall w* d* 
Wnfourhoye’' hat hotit i ln wwod to 
«o wad) extent, hut . mar mmofudsn- 
httatnextto an laohriato ten hoy 
■J$m. will not woik*
t  t  t
.Weds not wonder « t the wW«n«
I Wllffl ww fWRw “  W»'*«
dj'fortiAWiartw Wfiyi'1WWi« jntW'•niwRmwnP ww w* oow
ithohatauM* of the hmi nndiof 
tpmmfttday, htnomndh m  ho hod 
tWvieoononwfroh
j4iinio«e will ho «p««t In politko 
|*or. Wo omit hoop Hcomm-
mHMW wiytkMMlW |^ M | WIVNVS ^mW mews w -
i toeottkea* t i t  body rigoroM .^ 
i t  &m!. DymmySlM ismd to;
vnewwfwwi vtpirn ooswo*jft jjLf OMd umngK1•"■if fqPPi WBPi jy** . " I
iyO it»««t aK dm hm i
* m^ m
the seed nnd putting tlic hruali in tho 
drying alicda tlio same day It I* cut It 
must not be left erpoaed to rain or 
«Ven dew oyernlgbt Care must bo 
taken In removing the acud that ail the 
teed la .taken off and-all blade* re­
moved troin the stalk. The ahedfc are 
built much like large, tong corncrlbs, 
and the bruah la laid on ahelvei made 
at *lata,^ )ne above the other* tha whole 
oonatructiou being with a view to the 
thoat thorough circulation ot air 
through the brUaii. From ten daya to 
two weeks la required for thorough 
drying, when It (a ready to be baled. 
Balsa are made to contain from 800 to 
000 pound*, the average *!xe being 330 
pound*. The bales must be mads 
square and smooth.
*•▼•■ Wales af Irrlgattsa,
1, The more cultivation the leas wa­
ter is required*
2. Irrigation furrows should general­
ly sot be over three inches deep.
5. 1)0 not let the water He around the 
items of plants.
4. Pa not overirrigate. Two thorough 
Makings a mouth are naually auffi- 
ekmt
6, Do not water trees or vines when 
m btoaaom. nor nntil the fruit has 
properly set.
6. Irrigate preferably on cloudy day* 
er at night
T. Do not apply water when the soil 
k  ket—Oeeaaikle (Cal.) Blade.
BROOM CORN.
' XafOnaetlaa Weeatt Oa* af: tits &sa4- 
{ la *  R m tw it o f ltn Caltwre. ■
| An a result of the high price of 
broom com many are seeking the nec­
essary informs‘km to enable them to 
enter upon the Industry In sections 
Where it has never yet been tried.
These, add pectaapu regular growers a t  
Veil, may And deafttbik. matter In the 
following from the broom eorn regtoa 
of Illinois, presented by Ohio Fanner;
Broom com was grown as an Indus­
try first In Kew York, and only wltbltt 
the last 83 years has the Industry be­
come one of any considerable propor­
tions. The -crop has been raised to 
soma extent In Ohio, and also la Mis­
souri, Kansas and Nebraska* but now 
ttis bulk o f the crop la produced in 
eastern central Illinois, The rich, 
loamy Mil suitable tor the most suc­
cessful growth of Indian com la also 
the soil best adapted to Its develop­
ment.
The ground should be prepared iu the 
same way a* for Indian com, except 
that It should be made even more 
smooth and mellow' for broom corn, 
which should bs drilled is, 7B to SO 
seeds to the rad. Too aaeb care can­
not be taken In the selection of the 
seed. Experience proves that it pays to 
buy oaly what is knows to bs pood 
seed* properly selected and saved. Put 
seed In a vessel of water bad reject i l l  
that float, A difference o f ode-half la 
the amoaut produced has been found 
to result between the plantings of good 
and poor seed. The Tennessee Ever-: 
green k  the variety Meet generally 
grown, andf Its yMd fa large and of 
good quality, The Missouri Evergreen, 
aa grown la llltaok  yields a some­
what liner and more pliable quality of 
brush which grades better for what is 
aoM a t •‘carpet stock,*
The sfttreme ttmtt o f time for plant- 
lag la this ktftwde k  from the middle 
'*f May to the middf* of dune* the tot* 
ter part o f May im i nkrt # f  June betag 
preferable* dependent, of course, upon 
lit* m m m  and the cenditka of the- 
grouad. which k  of primary Impor­
tant#. The bkck oeed may he pkated 
two or three waeha fate#, when ft haa 
been fensd Haprarileahte «• new the 
Evergreen at th«' prefer thne, bet if  
deee net predeee the beet geaPty of;
The wed I* father Mow to apretting 
and la its esriy growth, and the greusd «rAtMM»ffavifao«aw.
ehoedd be we* harrowed and worked i g e f f  la  the center of gravity, there- 
wbfk the plant* are email and the ^  mlairnklng the power reqalrtd to 
weed* kept down until k  k  well etart- «}*v*t*. The draft k  the name at aH 
«d and Indeed until the rrepjtseff s e ^ t g  aaril Ihe hay k  delivered. One 
ihadet the greund *n to « « < ^ ^  l*erm dess the ekvatlng. It k  ckimed 
wetik. The cutting ebouM he done) tMt the new InrseMoo will do sh equal 
after th* head* are fatly dat, but be- amount e f work in lees than oae fourth 
fere the seed fully ripens. If dekyad ttbe time rwinlrsd by the eld style dot- 
tmta the mod to rip*, the bruto wto 1^ ,  »* r« parity k  eettmated at 
«mt beep the imto green t o f f i M h  k a t t h t o t o i i f M  
iislrsit iitff whlrii k  o f Imporia»**» * • 1
. H«thtear l «  m  H sate. '
“Where have you been Until thk  
shamefully unseasonable hour)*
“Been sitting in a 'quick repair* shop, 
my dear, waiting for aay. only pate of 
shoes,"—Cleveland Plain Busier.
.-Good chairs are the most dlfllcsk 
pieces of old furniture to-ind* They 
received harder nss thau ntbor plsiss  
of furniture sud conseqUenttf wort 
oat quicker.
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new  gtandsra War stssksr,
The cut shows a standard hay stack­
er invented by a Colorado man which 
k  very simple la construction, strong 
and durable and has no castings. It la 
a combination of base frame, swinging 
derrick and stationary standard- The 
stand* rd k  the most hovel feature 
about this machine. It serve# to short­
en the draft and ekvate the draw rope 
k  the arc e f a  circle, the derrick being
Sunw ard.
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The quicker ynti dtop a coufk or 
oehl the less <ksf#r there wit) he of 
total len t ireuhlf. (toe Hlanie 
Coagh Cum is the oaly haimfe** w t- 
•dy that rive*' liamulk ta fesulta.
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A  foil line ot 
Dimensions, Biding, 
Flooring, Ceiling, 
Finished in. 
White and Mellowis
Poplar And HeisJRk. 
Farm Gates, 
Iticlimond Fences, 
Locust and 
Chestnut Posts
miMAi
■gKKta--'...* -
r .o- . . .
1 «e
A
Shingles: * 
White Pine, Bed 
Cedar and Hemlock, 
Doors,
Sash, Blinds and 
Mouldings.
Glass 8x10 to 40x40. 
Largest stock in town 
American Window 
Scieens
Fly Proof Try them.
“A  little bit crowded” for Boom and
Degirfi aa Opportunity to Figure on Tour Bill*
« ***g  W < ! W a n t  Y o u T  t r i i d c .  W
M. TIANX t  SON,
CASTOR IA
t i l  M  T il Im A J flft  flMMfMI
Eesrsthe
—1The wolf ia thi AMi fiut mta 
sheen's eMhing Iwmum if he tmfsMI 
on his own reputstbn he eeuMd't
amWn’t#*n their werthlem taken* 
their merits, m  timy^ yert thess to  
hexes « h i wrappers like DeWHt’*- 
Leek e«t hr ^ umm. Take eelyJQNN
I f  totoPEEkw
-YOBIfG JIM  WAKTK0 , with Au «iaM0oi sad sued eharaetse to
totawattoi,mtotjrpekriitoi. Thtokeftd e f ^ anieedtog 
rstoesta ttmaftly ptjtketwsd r*li*U* 
InstUntk* el tkktad, AUourftad- 
ttakeare assisted k posit kms. Lmriss 
also admitted; Write for ftoe eeta-
yWfcklS taugik- A SjUASkftdldk-MNNh iWtm ■ w fm  xMMii Mm.|P I -
ltoh.) Gtehe Trisfmph ChMcfe» 
Lextagfon, Keataoky. - ju 9
M tokii m
wthd*m IVUmLr Wftaitoftl' ttmltota iTBlIjri
0»
t-Te« wfll .never ind ttyoA it
Wat’s iJSSTlsriy | £ 5»r W%t»y
ttiVtlsg WWtoJJliW**
—4  eheies torn «f all ktodeel 
Orossries, ad ih v/ft*
Do jrou have that tired Iseitogf tto
■ - - --- • -•- M VJf9 -Jp^M
viPiPWtaito * -m
4ft1 ^S4mN[ ftft -SMHHtftNpift
j  to-
. mmnXttlv
ftjft iMUiito mmM ■ k | i
v lP Im m P g ffM l ■ ” w  m 1 ■  •
fifSSi
a
"V & " V ,
■ < ' '
<;. FW. m
, *
and Children1
CLOTHING
y>
: M jv. | W f  T  1 >
fty v  - Ml!' %
(i(t(>;i u m iih  i i i ‘ ‘  >,
| > S | > « ! N ( i | l f l ! )
It 'll!!; Y<W H» VV( .IN (ininii
BHHI.Ui II <MI «>*
MM. KAUFMAN,
im  iniMM* u m m M i
h-U’W c  i u w m k .
Gent’s Furnishings, Hats, 
Trunks and Valises *.
Y m
Fwohait pmfnam* ftoitet 
ao#|» a#4 Mwk i HMn  m  
(um iit ia tk# trifot, free 
want the hart awl a t •  
*" tamanM# price. Toe 
wM fad as able to earn* 
fly  with thii wteh always
RUNWAY 41 CO., the O nifcM a,
lflP|Pe l^NIfP !»••••»
leocal and Personal
—F««i gateant Mitchell’*.
—Tran. Goto** am) Cigar* at Gray’*.
Mia. AJ (Jaunt,Born ho 
ImtHa
i la Mr. W l 
btallii a gM.
Mr. WHIkt Itayi.tr ami family and 
r L. F. Dorn ami family spent 
Bablmth at the home of William U
ou
nr.
M
li
net, of near Xeuia.
■—Boys $1.00 Wanh Suita for 09c 
Boys 25c Sumtmr Pant* i*«ir 17c 
At Bird's Mammoth Store,
Any person desiring to attend the 
Bpringfield Fair, Cull on or *co IT, IT. 
Stormont. Fare, round trip 50c.
—Jelly Glasses and Fruit. Cans of 
all kinds at Cooper's.
Kev. Thomas Turner n formerstu 
dent and graduate of the eollegc here, 
filled the pulpit ut the It. P. church 
last Bablmth,
Clearance
« UK POPULAR POLICY o< o ^ ta « U w  AW «
With ft PROFIT-KILLING CLEARANCE iAL* M *  bCOUfht IM nU®»
drodeof cuatomert, And enabled lift to r*<Wee m t  * w k o i  
ligh t-w eigh t goods, to make room for f*U p f chn es. in accord­
ance with ot«r custom, we are now going to o ie r  you the opportu­
nity of your life to procure unusual goods at unusual prices,
Men’s Suits
<to«t»te *«p Italia# IM** f*>> * »  «ad P i  C | |  j |  
v#Im ssow taA*f*rt 8*1*. . . . . . . . . . .  tftW H fW
Suits for the Boys.
* T L r » f f i K p s
SOME or OUR BEST BARGAINS era to found in 
sait rote, wmprining our $«» f»4 *»d I ‘5 flualitl*#. 
TImm good* U«r thetUmp of atyte, aad ar* re- 
dueed to ,  . . . . . .
YOU’I.I. HARDLY BELIEVE when to# Me what an elegMt ra 
(ortment of fiae, feacy and mixed Cheviot* *ad 
Scotch Good*, worth $8, $io end fra, we we go- j
ing to offer jrou *t.
■ ■ .. of *1* H* OoMovini# ■ ■
A t 10:30 p. in., Monday, August 
0,  1900, Mr. *T Harvey Dellnven 
died of congestion nt Ida home in this 
pbwM. The funeral service was con* 
doc ted by Rev. G. A. Grammer, and 
tba remains were inferred at Bose Hill 
Osmetny. And the ge-.Ial, jolly, 
popular Harve Dellaven is no morel 
Ba eaatesouth from Gedarvitte, O., 
thirty years ago, since which time hi 
baa lived In Lincoln county. He was 
Kkad by everybody and regret at bid 
riaalb h  not confined to bis family 
ami relative*. He served one term as 
Afgyvr of Fayetteville, practically be* 
lag elected by the unanimous vote o 1 
•enr people.
The above was taken from a Fay 
, etsaviUe, Tean. paper. Mr. Delia 
ven with bis lather and the remainder 
of the fondly lived hi the Wylie prop 
arty next to the Ervin Hour mill dur 
lag tbeir residence here. Since the 
DaHaveas moved south, father, moth- 
ar, sea and three sisters have died. 
Only one one member of the family 
survive, Mrs. John L. Wegner.
PUBLIC SALE.
Mr. J .  B. Brown will hold a sale of 
harem, cattle, hogs and sheep a t his 
la m  m  theColnmbuspike, Tuetday, 
21. There will be no by 
jp everything put up wilt go to 
lighset bidder. Bale positive rain pr 
■biaf. Now ?s the time to get good 
sleek a t your own price. You want 
tka sleek, 1 want your money. 'Terms 
assy. Better make your arrange 
meats to attend this asle.
J . 8, Brown.
WUh Oar CeMpHaisats.
, A large number of sample copies of 
i have been sent to our 
, this month with the hope thst 
i receive it will carefully look 
<Wer Ibe excellent table of contents 
an I iMa take advantage of on’•liberal
•van  inc «Mnt 
mb weaaa m  tns *M,
Bponiotj;iiinhe Tablet* rare 
a  MW In one day. No cure, no Fay, 
I SIes Ift e n  la,
atiiw niA L
Cbales, new, selected Kansas. 
Belt variety, test B2 lbs, 
Abaelately part aad alien, 
Ordefrit ofoa f
Artlsd A M  Mo., BpriimileM, O
m. ralabrafod “ WU1 tern Tell”
m * * + 4fote Aforae” fomr.
B p^
w m m L
P ?  A te kaadrai kwlmb, traw erap.
1 gaveera rtteyrar 2S kedheki
B S T w TS1 *—i i n ,  mtCofomkra f tt*
O.
tv ev i oat 
Qslsia* Tab- 
vsAnmI tbs nmasy
I t  W. Gfwye'a,
Sunday Outing nt Columbus via 
Pennsylvania Linos August 19th 
One Dollar on special train a t 9 a 
m., central time, from Cedarville re 
turning loaves Columbus 8 p. m 
same day via Pennsylvania Liues.
The M. E, church-at-large Ss in 
vited to attend the Sabbatn Bchoo 
picnic to lie held Friday, August %l. 
in the Dallas grove south of town.
- M. C. Nagley, Bupt
, The Greene County Teachers iasti 
tute will be hehl the week beginaiag 
August 27, with Him L. D. Bone 
brake, Dr, F. C, Mendenhall am 
Miss Patridge as the speakers.
—The I test “Bread” that ooines to 
town is “Trader’s, for sale at Bird’s.
Miss Leoua Johnson, who is em 
ployed at the O. B. ft B. O. Home, 
at Xeuis, is enjoying a two weeks va­
cation, last week being spent with 
rolatiues in Bellfauntaine.
—Langdon’s Cream Bread is aim 
ply delicious, Get it at Cooper’s.
Miss Eva Wade, of Bpringfield, 
visited friends here the first of thia 
week. *
Mrs. Cora Trumbo and daughter. 
Mildred, left Tuesday, for a visit with 
friends in Bpringfield, Urbana and 
other places.
Miss Myrtle Badger, who recently 
graduated from Wilberforee, has 
accepted a school at Harrisburg, 111.
The following composed* party to 
Wedi * * ......  r.eeday, where they
spent the day at the Boldiem Home: 
Mrs. Anna Morton and, daughter, 
Grace,ufClifton, Mrs. J.O * McMil­
lan and children, of South Charleston, 
Mr. and Mr*. F . B. Turnlpll «sd Mr. 
David Bradfnte, of thisplaot.
—Flynets=*»Kathcr than carry oar 
stock over we will sell a t reduced
prices, At Darn’s.
Mrs. Albert Hopping baa received
word oftho death of her brother, Mr. 
David Stevenson, who was raised near 
Clifton, He died list A idayatthe 
home of his niece, Mrs, Kata Owens, 
of near Council Bluff, Iowa. He 
had been sick with the grip foe soy>e 
time. He served in the civil war in 
the 3rd N. Y. Cavalry and has been 
away front this enmity abonl90 years.
Ud«* $ IM  Shirt Waist*‘for 
69c, at B-riV.
r*,T» B Armdd and the Miaeec 
Edith ami Flo McCampbell, of Flam 
City.aregueifs ot Mr. pad Mr*. Win 
nJsmpbell and other frieada
Dr. P. B Madden, PmetiowBm 
it*d to  MVS. BAft, NOiB AND 
THROAT, i k i a i  AirtwMlaiyAd’ 
fiih n  BuUfBnw. Xaom, O 
YfWirtms.—ODt* H* »», XeeUkiiSe W«, 3?.
Frt.
lag rta i
Thefsrmera in Clinton couatyara 
•n anxious to get an eleetrio road 
that they have oBhrad their anrviert 
la tka Itayrtn *  Xwria Trailiin <’•.
aseiet hs til*! gradiag if  tkay will 
oaly extoad their road from % ring 
Valley teW iM agton
Miss Della Gilbert retsuraed heme 
Vom Boeih Cbarieetoa, Wedeeeday, 
after « two weeke visit wkb her 
btoUierwf that piaee,
—Msdlsow County Fair Excursion* 
via Peniwylvanla u  
M l  N i 4 n .  Exowraioe 
bs «dd to l^owdon emuI returning 
Asluirisjr f t f t  |»
risveral yoaug people fimes town 
wewt over to Dey tou, Monday «un< 
log aad spent a very ptsamat day nt 
the daldiera R em  end right earing 
about the Gum Oily. -
— Fora gned am  of U r ib t t s ;  
^bam A^Rmri^wrtMPieth Ren Bison.
August 28 
Heists will
i ^ r t C s S ^ L s k L C i  2  k rtlm lm t
—When you want a farm wagon 
or buggy call and get prices Iwfbre 
buying. Kerr & Hustings Bros.
Lowry Sprout, an old Cedarville 
boy, has lately been promoted to the 
snperintendency of the car-record am 
mileage department of the Delaware, 
«jackawanua & Western It. U. H ib 
headquarters are at Berantou Pa. 
where he bus been working for the 
road for some time.
—Examine and. get prices on the 
Qwego Grain Drill before you buy. 
Sold by.T. H. Wolford.
The Little iumily reuuiou and pic­
nic was held at the Ttiylor clilfs Wed' 
ncBdayof this week. A very gow 
crowd Was iu attendance uud every­
thing osrit along nicely until the 
thunder shower came up which marrcc 
Ijris pleasures of the day to some ex 
•m t.-'
"—Ladies 50c Blurt Waists 33c
At Bird’s.
. T. B. Andrew and wife along with 
several others from this place attendee 
the McClellan picnic Thursday, it 
being held a t the Faber school house 
below Xenia.
—A nice line of Teas and Uoaited 
Coffees at Cooper’s, also Posturu Cer­
eal and Cocoa.
Chas. Galbreath has been selected 
by the management of the local tele­
phone company to act as night man 
at the exchange. There has been no 
decision en to who will operate in the 
day time.
—Ladies’ 75c Shirt 
Bird’s.
Waists 47oat
The Jamestown Journal, with W. 
8 . Galvin as editor and publisher, ha* 
been changed from a weekly to a 
m oi“lr66Wty the itmt number ippwir- 
ing on Wednesday.
Go to Wolford’s and see that 
new Grain Drill, the Owego.
Prof. BUA. Brown, onr newly 
eketed suflriatsodfet. arrived here 
this week myki ssoviog bis house-hold 
goods to the Andrew property on 
{fain Street. „
—It will surprise you to expert 
•nee the benefit obtained by using the 
dainty and famous little pills known 
as DeWitt'a Littie Early Bisera. 
Ralgwsy A Co., Druggists.
Mr. and Mrs, Bobt, Ervin enter 
tained quite a  number of friend* and 
relatives at their home Tuesday even­
ing. Messrs. Chas. and James Ervin 
with their families of Xenia, and Mr, 
John Ervin and family, of Old Town, 
wejre present, /
: -Sliced and grated Pineapple, 
Celery Bauce, Celery Balt, fklad Oil, 
3w«et Relish Heins* Dressing, Horae 
Radieb, Mustard, etc., at Cooper’*,
Mr, and Mrs, W. D. Nisbet, of 
Baltimore, Md.t arrived here Monday 
•venfart from Indianapoliv, where 
hey vtrirtdl with MraNmet’s parent*. 
Dariga | | »r» stay hart they are guest* 
a t^ r i  w Sm  of Mr. Nisbet** psreat». 
Mr. and Mm. J .  H. Nisbet, “DWT 
as he is fkaiUiarly known among the 
toys, ha* mad# quite a  reputation for 
Massrif rinos his connection with the 
Aieeriean, writing edit#- 
ial nanwraph* aad humor ami verse 
nnriar the usoft d t  plume of Josh 
Wink,
Aeoru BUrvaa and Mangas will be 
soM-ia Cadarvflla this year by Kerr 
A Heritage Bros^
a M b l U l i m a O t t  u a u a  % #«A*MF wNMrtwgi siNPwP^ v 0*MrI « I J ^ wMM ix#
Wednesday and Thnraday, 
The arriiiteci was present and pra- 
seated the complete planaand specM- 
nation#,
Mr. Htewsrt Townsley has arawmked 
a  pariUoo a# clerk with Kerr A Hist, 
age Bras. Mr. Townsley will move 
dv fomUy here1 eonn,
A fcw conpl* a f  young people wera 
enSsrSelned at the home or Dr. Mor- 
tou aad foasky last Theesdey sveulug, 
ia houer ef Ktv. Thoarae Tamer, of 
New York (Mr. Among ihcee pras-
iMMMiMnWIW _Wkmrti WIWIWP W VimiW A frWJI^wY
N t l t h l r t h l  M—w. Wfllhms
OUR LINE of Bey*' Suit* from 
i$ to 19 y tin  ts the Urges! and 
mott cxrefnily K-ie- .edin the City; 
consisting of choice pxtternl and 
nobby styles made and tailored by 
one or largest end most exclusive 
house* in New York City. Your 
Choice of these goods Cf< n  
in August Seie a t. . . jplLiDB
FIFTY MEN'S ALL-WOOL SUITS, made of nobby striped and 
checked Cassimcres, aold the world over for $7*50 A  . . «  
«nd $8. Also > few “left overs” from test season, C J  AU 
in Augait Sale. .  .................... g T S /v
HEN’S FINE TROUSERS
H ave helped to make OUR STORE THE BEST 
KNOWN IN GREENE COUNTY.
CHOICE of ail our finest makes 
in this season's most stylish 
patterns, values up g i  gn 
to $7 and $8, now. ^ f.yO
BOYS at the “growing age" are 
aaeaually hard to fit and after, 
looking over many of the leading 
tine* we have procured one that 
excels in this particular. We are 
selling onr best of the “ Perfection*' 
make, at $V7$, and some good $8 
and $10 vaint* are yours * r  m  
in this latent, . . . .  $ 9,99
BLUE SERGES, Striped 
teds,nobby Scotch ef­
fects were $4 and $5,
TWOHUNDRED psir* of Men's 
and Boys' well-made, all-woo! 
' Trousers, in all item e ,  en  
and elegant patterns, g j j Q
A FEW boys' suits well made aad 
in good serviceable pat- in 
terns worth.$S and $0 at $J;4C|
TIIE “round up" of our Men's 
$(.5oand$z ooTrous- 
’ ers now . . . . .  .
The ChlMtea’s Departmest
Wilt be of special interest to pa­
rents from now till school begins.
OVER 150 Boys' Knee-Pants Saits, in . 
donbte-breasted and fancy “vettee” styles 
worth $6, $6.59 and $7, now # i  W(* 
marked down to . . . .  . J f J e
ALL THAT IS LEFT of our elegant 
line of Children's Snits at $4 * e  a *  
and fS, now. . . .  , g A m
BOYS* Doable-Brwuted aad Sailov finite
t of good, strong, wcar-raaisting tab* 
rfe* stare arid at $2.50 aad gy,
Beavy Redactions in M s^ Crash Suits,
BOYS* W ASH SAILORS 
AND NEGLICHE SH IRTS.— — ua 
HEN’S  FLAN NEL SU ITS A T COST. 
HEN’S  STRAW  HATS $1.73.
Nearly two hundred Men's heavy-weight Saits from teat tell, worth from $18 
to $2$, placed in thissak at fit j.
grtui rmUrts *rirtrHs*Vsia*s>*tss»sM«*aru SaUMatwOrmsUmil XmyiusiMftttTsw,
isthtemleat. $U 8
SOME SUITS for school and every-day 
wrtr, well worth $2, marked to e j  . 1  
mil daring this month a t . • (glubk 5 - ^
■jksS. m m m m B
•The plssterera are at work on the 
rooms over Cooper's grocery. .
John William*-took in the Fnyctie 
County Fair this' week.
•A ear load of the McCormick 
celebrated com harvesters is shipped 
t i Ccdsrville. Kerr A HaatiogaBm 
ere agent*.
Mra. Liraic McCollum and eon, 
Ralph, of Nashville, are guest* of 
Mr, and Mw. Will Blair.
David Patterson and daughter, 
Lois, of Ludlow, Ky.. arc visiting at 
the home of Mr. Harve Crawford and 
family,
•The Owego Grain Drill sold only 
by J . II. Wolford.
Orville Ford, of Chicago, plopped 
here yesterday between trains, to 
tnake a short visit with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Jamie McClellan en 
tertained ft numlwr of thei,’ friend* 
a t dinner yciterday, in honor of 
Merara. Chi*, and Willier Nisbet and 
their fainilie*. *,
m .  J ,  O S taw ftH , Physeian 
and Burgeon. •> Bpeeialiat in R y a  a n d  
Mftv. GttMHMNR Accntatrily Ad- 
j n i t s d i  Batiifaltiou Guabas* 
m m ,
Dr. Morton and family and Rev. 
Thomas Turner, of New York City,
SUMMER FURNITURE
'.HOSE who did not get to inspect our Spring stook 
should avail them selves of the opportunity to v isit 
our store and examine our stock of Furniture. W e  
have a  full stock of Fine, Medium and Cheap furniture.
O ur Spring Sales far exceeded the business of previous 
years, but Special Inducem ents w ill he offered you  
during the summer months.
T
JT. T L  M o M I L L A N ,
fsnitsre Dealer. FmmiI Mrstlsr t  ErtilMf
O W l M n r t U * ,  O h i o .
«ok dinner with Mr. and Mt?, Jatnea 
Gregg, yesterday. ■
Mr. and Mw. Cha*,’Nisbet and chil­
dren «tt*ii up from Loveland, Tues­
day evening, to spend a  few day* 
with their parents,
The* Kyle end Jackson reunion 
will he held a t Wilberforee, Wednes­
day, August 22.
Mr. and Mr*. Klmer L. Handlay 
and dsnghter, Nslle, of GiiirinostiV 
are guests st the home of fo r, and
it*. A, D» Maddox.
Mm. Jasara Imndiker hw i»t«rnr>i| 
to her home in Heuth * *harlmt«»n, 
a Area weeks visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Oka*, ( tmm.
The supply of coat for the winter is 
being laid iu at college, Mr. D, B,
Ervin received the contract,
Mr*. Etta LutXj, of Bpringfield, is 
visiting at the home of her father,Mr. 
Matthew Wilson, south of town.
Mrs, H, L, Btewart arrived here 
last Fraley evening from Covington, 
Ky, Mr. Btewart has fitted up rooms 
In hi* mother’e property where they 
will reside.
The sale of W. F. Holland, hekl 
Weilnralay on the If . Gtilatigii farm, 
wsa very well attended and every 
thing *“ld at.ftgfpal price,
Mte* Carnet line, of Xenia, i* the 
•rat of Mr. and N il, Bamuel Kil<
!OW.
- L
tl
i On tint; Monti*jr
Mtes Mary Tampleton ha# M snw l Uma allowed 
Vom Detroit, arimra she haa hren vie- 
tteig for tha pari month.
Miss Berthe Paulin, of Jameatawa 
h  vleitfof at the hemr «f Met. EM»* 
krik O v n a
the noeta! author- 
tb^ advantapa of a
* p t ' 
m rs
firsMam mail on tka train from tka 
Want dua kereat 7:0U ThW sarriea 
ia of muefc vale# to tka bnriuem man.
B. O . RMgwav ia aaflbriag with
Mr.end Mra. J .  W. Mcleuin, Mr.
ll;Gwciw, Mra T. V, 
Iliff, Mra. W. If, Eskridge and others 
atten the funeral of the victims of
A. G. Bmgamon, Thursday afternoon.
Mils Fay Lackey, of Jamestown,, 
were enterteiued, last Batunhty by 
Mrs, J ,  G. Winters,
The hand coneerta at Jamratown mt 
Baturdsy night* have been dieemt- 
tinued, the merchants not thinking 
them profitable, *
*|«toestown JtHirnel of iaet 
week, ackuottlwlge# the ranrint of an 
invitation tram I U  Ike Vnmmim to 
atfomlthe aaermhly of the Tribe of 
Gideon, meaning thaBpahr family
treuniM!, *\
Anumherof the Tom bull# 1* thte 
yfoinity along witl, othre friandaat, 
fomfod a gnnir at tka homa 
• f  Mr. and Mrs Ck* -
Gam. Frkla*.
the
Tuinbull, ,,f
Mayor Waiford mmI Ik  fomily ftt 
tended theMnryiandsra picnic at the 
Ifo y ^  Boldlera Home, Tburwfoy- 
Mr, t . M. Crnnse and John fftine el»» 
attended,
th e  CrnawrU ranidon held at the 
heme of Henry Irwin, near Jsmw* 
town, Thursday, win largely attended* 
ISu men, woman and children being 
pramot. I t  ianaadfom to my «»t»> 
joyahle day wna made of It.
Mm, Dom Rnym Is the guest ef 
Mm, John Nash, of Xenia.
• reuwfwrim
if«rtw
i SMPB
Mim Inn Mnolnak spant tka wrak
L &  s t jr  ^  ~
"VI f
IMSt J l fwSw*
m
\yeHf» wtmaril** " * 
#h.. nib »“•/
ri|( K-lOf# *‘*,S *" *
ItVCNTY-THIRl)
►UT the most sc
$ 1 .00 . • •  L ii
COGITATiO
fg fm  Fateter* m  t*  tfow *
ErMtnet Craveraatte
Moat people aspire to he 
it converantionalwtB, bui 
, gttnin tbe art. Many are 
fat are, chosen ns Robin
•y»-
There arc certain things 
fo observed, «ml anyone r 
a brilliunt cmivemational 
km of whether he ha* nnyt 
or oof
ft is probably a fact tbs 
I locking ignoramus stand 
ibow, for, accordiug to tin 
must lie a sinipering idiot 
foked lublter before lie 
teted >n the race at nil.
The “ Ladies’Home .loin 
tow all those things in rail 
to I>e done. I t has printed 
One riilo is: “ It is better to 
foil than ’pedantic.”
That is, it is a good d.w 
you are a lobster, to tidmi 
than to pretend that you leu 
to come in out of the min 
not know any better tint) 
with a knife, eat that way.
I knew a man one,, wli 
ttto world tolas fiat. H«* sv 
[till he got black in the 1 
1 earth was not fiat, Irov 
find “blow from the four 
le rarth," as the. llihle 
hat keeps the water fr 
it at the top of tiji' well 
[primps not. have u'odc him 
ItonversatioimliHt to admit 
fiance, but fewer people 1 
>wanted to heat his bruiim 
’ feather tick.
“A joke is dependent on 
mss,” is another relreshin 
gellicr origimd observutio 
fiubion journal. Don’t f 
mother-in law jokes. Do 1 
it is hot enough for y 
rhanees tire that it is hot e 
there is no use talking ala 
you see n man carrying a 1 
ssk it lie Is going to l>m 
He has been ask the s m 
100,000 times. I have 1 
know. I f  n man carries 
*fc him it lie is going t 
that is his bait. He is 
vinegar. That joke was 
tto workmen were lntih 
It has been luought out at 
•ml weather boarded and 
ever day ssiiee, but it is 
j#ke.
“Strive to be natural 
When you are visiting a 
fount allow youmelf to 
mus and carry off sib 
fora not Wong to you 
harrowed. Walk arautu 
Wand examine the chi 
•all, and ask the hosts* 
foe motto, “God Bice 
I  •hkb hang* over ttie do 
I  foe album and look thr 
*■* pleasant remarks al 
! foiraph*. Yon may hu 
jMyour horiem, but bet 
;foapjiear tMkhlul. Tak 
fMWeolf the neuter ts 
family raeord and
.••Is ft
